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Glamorous Cape Panwa Sea View Luxury Villa
for Sale

Property Detail
Price
Location
Bedrooms
Bathrooms
Land Size
Building Size
Type

90,000,000 THB
East Side Thailand
3
4
990 area
680 sqm
villa

Description
This glamorous sea view luxury villa for sale is perched near the top of exclusive Cape Panwa on the
southeastern tip of Phuket. This Villa is part of what is arguably one the finest private estates on
Phuket. This Villa is a contemporary three-bedroom pool villa that is ideal for families, small groups
and intimate special events. The property features the unique combination of absolute seclusion and
the convenience of living in one of Phuket’s most sophisticated five-star resorts. The top entrance
level features the spacious Master Bedroom (Bedroom 1) with private sea view balcony, luxury king
bed, flat screen TV/DVD, iPod dock/CD player and speakers and en suite bathroom with soaker tub,
dual vanities, indoor and outdoor showers. Across the common deck area are the western-style
kitchen, dining room with seating for 10 people and living room with sectional sofa, surround-sound
speakers with large flat screen TV and DVD player. The outdoor sala on this level is a perfect place
for a sunset massage. The lower, pool deck level is absolute tropical bliss. Every space on this level
is centered on an infinity pool which seamlessly merges into the sea view backdrop. The shady pool
lounge area is cooled by a tropical waterfall and features a fully equipped bar, a high quality, poolside
sound system and spacious areas for relaxing or partying. Located on either side of the infinity pool
are Bedroom 2 and Bedroom 3, each with a sea view balcony, a luxury king bed, an iPod dock/CD
player and speakers and an en suite bathroom with a soaker tub, dual vanities and indoor and
outdoor showers. Bedroom 3 can accommodate various sleeping arrangements from four single beds
to two king-size beds. As an owner you can enjoy in-villa services including an on-call masseuse, two
full-time service staff. Services from the resort are also available, including the use of their fleet of
private boats, treatments at the exclusive Cool Spa and culinary delights cooked up by chefs at the

various on-site restaurants and lounges.
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